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'Carpenter'sArms,'or whetherhe onlytemporarily
LADY VIOLINISTS.
resided at that hostelry, may be left to the
Who was thefirstlady violinist? This interesting
investigationsof some futurewriter,as may also
mustbe treatedas a riddleand-given Mrs.
interrogation
Ottey's firstand earlier appearances as a
up ' Certainlyno attemptwill be made to answer bass-violist,a harpsichordist,
and a violinist.
it in this chit-chaton fairfiddlers,noris it proposed The venue may now be changed to Dublin,
to exhaust a subject that so largelyconcerns the where,it will be remembered,Handel's 'Messiah'
femininemind. From the historicalpoint of view obtained its firsthearing on April 13, 1742.
In
it may sufficeto begin withthe time of Mr. Pepys. the same year,and only fourmonthsafterHandel
An extract or two from his entertainingDiary had left the Green Isle, a Miss Plunket, a lady
often furnishesuseful information,
and invariably violinist and a pupil of the celebrated Matthew
provokes a smile. On June 6, I66I, Mr. Pepys Dubourg, then resident in the Irish capital, gave
records:
her firstconcert in Dublin on December 6, 1742,
tosee Mr. Holland
Here cametwoyounggentlewomen
which is thus advertisedin Faulkner's Journal of
and one of themcouldplay prettywell upon theviallin,
but, how theseignorantpeople did cry her up forit!
We were verymerry. I staid and supped there,and
so homeand to bed. The weatherveryhot, this night
I leftoffmywastecoat.

November 20:

forthe Benefitof MIss PLUNKET,
By subscription,
on Monday the
at the Musick-hallin Fishamble-street,
a ConcertofMusick;
6thofDecember,willbe performed
severalnew Solos
in which Miss Plunketwill perform
and Concertoson the Violin. Each Subscriberto pay
One Guinea for fourTickets. Single Tickets Three
BritishHalf-Crowns. Subscriptionsare taken at Mr.
and Mr. Manwaring's
Neal's in Christ-churchyard,
and by Miss Plunket,
Musick Shop in College-green,
at Mr. Dubourg'sHouse in H-enry-street.

Here we have an earlyinstanceof an amateurlady
violinist(or viallinistpace Mr. Pepys), and a little
outburstof the Diarist's temper,withhis inevitable
'to bed' reference, and the information,by
inference,that he was in the habit of sleeping in
his 'wastecoat.' Three yearslater-September 28,
the concert, Faulkner's
1664, the Diary has the followingreferenceto On the day following
Mrs. Pepys's 'woman,' or lady's-maid to adopt Jourinalthus noticed the event:
YesterdayeveningMiss Plunkethad her firstconcert
present-dayparlance:
At home I foundMercerplayingon herVyall which
and so I to the Vyalland singing
is a prettyinstrument,
till late,and so to bed.

at the MusickHall in Fishamble Street,at whichthere
was a mostpoliteand numerousaudience,who wereall
on the Violin,and gave
charmedwithher Performance
heruniversalapplause.
Mrs. Storersang threesongsin thesame concert,and
to all present,who werehighly
gave generalsatisfaction
pleasedwithhersinging.
Miss Plunketreturnsher humbleThanks to all the
Ladies and Gentlemenwho pleased to honourher with
theircompany.

Not only did Mr. Pepys and Mrs. Pepys's maid
performon the vyall, but in I666 one Gregory
instructedthe spouse of the eminentDiarist in the
art of playingon thatinstrument.
We maynow turnfromthe amateursof the I7th
centuryto the professionalsof the I8th. In this Miss Plunket found her way to London-she
connectionDr. Burney(' Historyof Music,' iv. 647) appears to have added an extra 't' to her name
gives us a vague and tantalizingparagraphwhich duringher passage across the Irish Channel-and
reads :
gave 'A concertof musick' on February27, 1744.
Thisand theprecedingyear[I721-22] Mrs.Sarah Oily The advertisements
of the day thus announced the
solos at concertson threeseveral event,:
performs
frequently
and violin.
instruments
: harpsichord,
base-viol,

The worthydoctormighthave givena moredetailed
reference to a lady whose name is absolutely
unknown. However, a little researchamong old.
newspapersat the British Museum has resultedin
unearthingthe followingadvertisementfrom the
Daily Courant of February17, I72 .2
FOR THE

BENEFIT

OF1 MRS. SARAH OTTEY.

At the Theatre Royal, in Lincoln's Inn Fields, on
a
Tuesday,beingthe 27th February,will be perform'd
Comedy call'd Love makes a man, or The Fop's
several pieces of
Fortune. In whichwill be perform'd
Musick on the Bass-Viol,Harpsichord,and Violin by
Mrs. Ottey (being the last time of her appearingin
of Dancing.
Publick). Withseveralentertainments
Tickets to be had at Mr. Williams's Coffee-housein
St. James's Street, and at Mr. Ottey's at the Carpenters
Arms in Honey-Lane-Market.

At the particulardesireof severalpersonsof quality
For the Benefitof Miss Plunkettat the New Theatrein
the Haymarket,on Monday, February 27, will be
perform'da concertof musickwithseveral solos and
concertoson thi violinby Miss Plunkett.
Ticketsto be had of MissPlunkett'sFather'slodgings,
the Bow-lampin PulteneyStreet.
Boxes Half-a-guinea. Pit and gallery5s.

It would be interestingto know if Handel heard
Mi'ss Plunket's performances,either privatelyat
Dublin, or publicly in London, and to have his
opinion on female fiddlers,as probablyhe would
designatethem.
Whateverfame can be placed to the credit of
Mrs. Otteyand Miss Plunket,it is small compared

with the wonderful achievements of Madame Mara,
one of the greatest of vocalists who, however, began
her triumphant career as a girl-violinist. As the
Here we have an instance of three-foldskill-a story of the early years of her life is well recorded
on a trioof instruments. Whether in the Harmonicon of February,I828, no apology
lady performer

Mrs. Sarah Ottey's performanceswere sandwiched is needed for a quotation fromthat interesting
between'Love makes a man,or The Fop's Fortune' musical journal:
and the 'several entertainmentsof Dancing,' or
GertrudeElizabeth Mara was born at Cassel, the
otherwise, is a matter of speculation. As to 23rd of February,I749. She was the only child of
whether Mr. Ottey was the landlord of the TohannSchmeling,a musicianof that place, and lost
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her mothershortlyafterher birth. Owing to his very
limitedmeans,her fatherwas unable to bestow upon
her the cares necessaryat her tenderage. His duties
called him much fromhome,and, in his absence, the
littleGertrudeusuallyremainedshutup in her solitary
apartment. Thus cut offfromthesportsof childhood,
she was obliged to seek amusementwithinherself.
She recollectsthattherewas an old familyclock in the
recreationswas to sit
room,and one of her customary
and watchthe vibrations
of the pendulum,beatingtime
to its motionwithher head and hand. This had the
effectof impressingher mind with a certainpleasing
so that the firsttimeshe heard
perceptionof rhythm,

663

I, 190o6.

a performer
upon the guitar,who was playingin the
street,she ran to the window,mountedon a stool to
get a sight of the musician,and beat the time on the
window-ledgewitha feelingof delightwhichwas never
aftereffacedfromhermind. Fromthismomentmaybe
datedher love and dispositionformusic.
Her fatherhad learnedfroman Italian the art of
and he convertedthis
repairingmusical instruments,
knowledgeintoa means of betteringthe subsistenceof
himselfand daughter. She used to seat herselfon a
whileat his work.
highstooland watchhimattentively
One day, he had just finishedmendinga violin,and
thengoing fromhome,leftit on his work-bench. The
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;
curiosityof a childled her to examinethe instrument
she was pleasedwiththe soundsshe drewfromit, but,
in a rathertoo violentpizzicatomovement,
brokeone of
the strings. Her fatherreturned; he scolded the
virtuosa,and threatenedto punishher if
presumptuous
evershe touchedtheinstrument
again. For somedays
the threathad its effect
; but her desireof hearingthe
pleasingsoundssoon prevailedover the sense of duty,
and again the delinquentwas caught in the act of
herhand upontheviolin. The father
approached
trying
in a
herin a menacingattitude,as she stood trembling
corner. " So," said he, "you have again disobeyed
I will make you learn to
me; now, as a punishment,
play thatinstrument."But whatwas his astonishment,
when he saw her run, and, seizing it witheagerness,
drawfromit tones of a softand pleasingkind! The
violinwas now leftat her freedisposal,and, in a very
short time, the assiduous scholar was able to run
throughthe greaterpart of the scales with ease and
correctness;and but a few weeks more had elapsed,
when little Gertrudewas able to join her fatherin
playingsome easyduets.

I, 1906.

English dames of 'quality' in those days did not
consider the violin to be suitable for ladies, so
little Miss Schmeling forsook the career of an
instrumentalistand became a queen of song.
In that capacity she made a great name and
plenty of money.
A lady violinistof quite a different
stamp was a
Mrs. Chazal, by birthan Italian lady. In Grove's
'Dictionary of Music and Musicians' (1st edition
vol. i., p. 58ob-the name is absent fromthe new
edition) we read, above the signatureof the late
Julian Marshall:
Gambarini Signora, sang the part of Ist Israelitish
womanin 'Judas' April I, 1747. She was a soprano,
but hernamedoes not occuragain.

(This was the firstperformanceof the oratorio.)
Afterher marriagethegeniusof SignoraGambarini
appears to have considerably developed. Not
only did she continue to sing,but she composed,
The poor wee child, deprived of a mother'scare, played the organ,and-the violin! An advertisesufferedfromrickets,due, it is said, to her father'sment in the Public Advertiserof May 14, 1764,
custom of securing his daughterin an arm-chairtestifies to the combined accomplishments of
while he attendedto his affairs. Even in her fifththis remarkablelady:
year she could not stand withoutsupport,and she
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MRS. CHAZAL.
was obliged to be carried to the place where she
At the GreatExhibitionRoom, SpringGardens,this
the clever day the I4th of May, will be performed
had to play. At a fairheld at Frankfort
MRS. CHAZAL'S
little maiden's performances
on the violin excited (late Miss Gambarini)GRAND CONCERTof vocal and
instrumental
music, by the best performers;the first
great wonder and admiration,so much so that a
violinand a solo by Mr. Barthelemon; to conclude
subscriptionwas set on footin orderthatshe might witha Ball.
receivea bettereducation. At the age of nine,her
Act I. OverturewithFrench Horns; Ode on the
healthhavinggreatlyimproved,FraiuleinSchmeling occasion of Peace, composedby Mrs. Chazal. Grand
went with her father to Vienna and gave some Concertoon theorgan,by Mrs. Chazal. Act II. Solo
concertsthere. The English Ambassador was so on theviolin; Italian song and Lesson on the Harpsiby Mrs. Chazal; Concerto with Hautboys.
struck with the child's genius that he advised chord,
Act III. Ode on theAccessionto theThrone,composed
to
to
and
at
the
same
Schmeling take her England,
by Mrs. Chazal; Concertoon theorganbyMrs. Chazal;
time furnishedhim with lettersof introductionto GrandConcertowith FrenchHorns and Kettledrums.
influentialfriends in London. The little lady The wholeto be conductedby Mrs. Chazal.
to be hadat Mrs. Chazal's,
.LTe TicketsHalf-a-guinea
seems to have made her first appearance in the
cornerof Castle Court,oppositethe new Exchange
as
of
of
one
a
quartet prodigies,judging Buildingsin theStrand,whereare to be seen and sold,
England
fromthe subjoined advertisementfromthe Public a capitalcollectionof picturesfromten in the morning
Advertiser of April 23, I760.

By ParticularDesire.
At the littleTheatrein the Haymarket.
This Day, April23, therewill be a Concertof
Music.
Vocal and Instrumental
The vocal partsby SignorTenducci,SignoraCalori,
and by SignorQualici.
who neverappeared
The Solos by youngPerformers,
in Public,as a solo of Signor Giardini'son the Violin
by his Scholar Master Barron,thirteenyears old; a
Lesson on the Harpsichordby Miss Burney,nine years
old ; witha Sonata of SignorGiardini'saccompaniedby
a Violin; a Solo on theVioloncelloby MasterCervetto,
elevenyearsold ; a Duet on theViolin and Violoncello
by MasterBarronand MasterCervetto; a Quartettoby
Miss Schmeling,Master Barron,MasterCervetto,and
Miss Burney. WithseveralfullPieces bya selectBand
ofthebestperformers.
The doors to be opened at five o'clock. To begin
at seven.
Pit and Boxeslaid together
at IIalf-a-guinea.Gallery,
Five shillings.
Tickets to be had at Arthur's,St. James's Street;
at Mr. Walsh's music-shop,CatherineStreet; at Mr.
Johnson'smusic-shop,Cheapside,and at the Theatre;
where Ladies are desired to send their servantsto
keep places.

tillfourin theafternoon
everyday.
as
As Mrs. Chazal would make the entertainment
who will honourher with
to
those
as
agreeable possible
theirpresence,she has engaged the followingtwo
celebrated singers: Signora Cremoni, and Signor
Gustinelli.

In the studyof any subject connected withart,
the letters and journals of observant and trustworthytravellersare often of interestand value.
Horace Walpole is a case in point. In 1769 he
visited at Saint-Cyr,near Versailles, the home
whichthe Marquise de Maintenon established for
poor girlsof good family,and he thus records his
impressions in a letter dated September 17, 1769:
The youngladies who were playingat chess, were
orderedto singto us thechorusesofAthaliah;in another
whilea
roomtheydanced minuetsand country-dances,
nun,notquiteso able.as St. Cecilia,playedon a violin.

It should be rememberedthat Racine wrote his
'Athalie' forthe youngladies at Saint-Cyr.
In 1770 Dr. Burneywas in Venice, of whichhe
says (' Presentstateof musicin France and Italy') :
or musical
The cityis famousforits conservatorios,
schools,of whichit has four-the Ospidaledella Pinta
the Mendicanti,the Incurabile,and the Ospidalettoa
S. Giovaznnie Paulo, at each of which there is a
performanceevery Saturday and Sunday evening,as
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GAUTHEROT.

well as on greatfestivals. I wentto thatof the Pidta
the eveningaftermyarrival,Saturday,August4 [11770].
The presentMaestrodi Capella is Signor Furlanetti,a
bothvocal and instrumental,
priest,and the performers,
are all girls; the organ,violins,flutes,violoncellos,and
even Frenchhorns,are suppliedby thesefemales.

in years,who presided; the firstviolin was verywell
.
played by Antonia Cubli, of Greek extraction
It was herethat the twocelebratedfemaleperformers,
the Archiapate,now Signora Guglielmi,and Signora
Maddalena LombardiniSirmen, who have received
such great and just applause in England, had their
musicalinstructions.

Burney was so charmed with this feminine
Another distinguished traveller, who visited
orchestrathathe paid a second visit to the Pikta,
and says:
Venice ten years afterBurney, may be quoted.
The girls played a thousand tricks in singing, This is how William Beckford,of Fonthill,records
in the duets,wheretherewas a trialof skill his impressions of the lady orchestra at the
particularly
and ofnaturalpowers,as who could go highest,lowest, Mendicantiinstitutionin the year I780 :
swell a note the
or
run divisionswith the
longest,
greatestrapidity. They alwaysfinishwitha symphony;
and last Wednesdaytheyplayed one by Sarte,whichI
had beforeheard in England, at the opera of the
Olimpiade. The band hereis certainlyverypowerful,
as thereare in thehospitalabove a thousandgirls,and
out of these there are seventymusicians,vocal and
instrumental.

At the Mendicanlia concert,whichlasted two
hours,was speciallypreparedforthe benefitof
themusicalhistorian,
whosays:
It was reallycuriousto see, as well as to hear,every
part of this excellentconcertperformed
by femalesFrench horns,and
violins,tenors,basses, harpsichord,
even double-basses-and therewas a prioress,a person

The sightoftheorchestrastillmakesme smile. You
know, I suppose, it is entirelyof the femalegender,
and thatnothingis morecommonthanto see a delicate
whitehandjourneyingacrossan enormousdouble-bass;
withall theirefforts,
or a pairofroseatecheekspuffing
at a Frenchhorn. Some that are grown old and
Amazonian,who have abandonedtheirfiddlesand their
lovers, take vigorouslyto the kettle-drum;and one
poor limpinglady,who had been crossedin love, now
makesan admirablefigureon the bassoon.

Lord Mount Edgcumbe, in 1784, records a
similarexperienceat the same place, when he had
'not only the pleasure of hearing a delightful
selection of music,but the almost incrediblesight
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of an entire orchestraof female performers
... I
have met withmore than one femaleplayeron the
violin who had received theirinstructionin them

staccato,that is, separate and detached, with a little
space betweeneverytwo, forthoughtheyare written
thus:

[the musical academies at Venice].' One of

Ex.

these 'female performers'was Maddalena Laura

Lombardinide Sirmen (or Syrmen),born at

Venice in 1735, and educated at the Conservatorio
dei Mendicanti there. She subsequentlystudied
with Tartini at Padua, who took a very great
interestin his pupil. Not a few lettersare extant
in proofof this,one especiallywhichgives to the
fair player detailed advice as to her technical
studies. This letter,though very long, we give
in Burney's translation,because of its educational
value to violin students:
Padua, March 5, 1760.

My verymuchesteemedSignoraMaddalena,
Findingmyselfat lengthdisengagedfromtheweighty
businesswhichhas so long preventedme fromperforming mypromiseto you,I shallbegintheinstructions
you
wish fromme, by letter; and if I should not explain
clearness,I entreatyou to tell me
myselfwithsufficient
in writing,which I shall
yourdoubtsand difficulties,
notfailto removein a futureletter.
Your principalpracticeand studyshould,at present,
be confinedto theuse and powerofthebow,in orderto
make yourselfentirelymistressin the executionand
expressionof whatevercan be played or sung, within
thecompassand abilityof yourinstrument.Your first
shouldbe the truemannerof holding,
study,therefore,
balancing,and pressingthe bow lightly,but steadily,
uponthestrings,in suchmanneras thatit shall seem to
breathethe firsttoneit gives,whichmustproceedfrom
the friction
of thestring,and notfrompercussion,as by
a blow givenwitha hammeruponit. This dependson
the
bow lightlyupon the strings,at the first
laying
contact,and on gentlypressingit afterwards;which,
if done gradually,can scarcehave too muchforcegiven
to it-because, if thetoneis begunwithdelicacy,there
is littledangerofrendering
it afterwards
eithercoarseor
harsh.
Of thisfirstcontact,and delicatemannerofbeginning
a tone,you shouldmake yourselfa perfectmistress,in
everysituationand part of the bow, as well in the
middleas at the extremities;and in movingit up, as
well as in drawingit down. To uniteall theselaborious
particularsinto one lesson,my advice is, thatyou first
exerciseyourselfin a swell upon an open string-for
example, upon the second, or la: that you begin
pianissimo,and increasethetoneby slow degreesto its
; and thisstudyshouldbe equallymade, with
fortissimo
themotionofthebow up, and down; in whichexercise
you shouldspendat least an houreveryday, thoughat
different
and a littlein the
times,a littlein themorning,
in mindthatthispracticeis,
evening; havingconstantly
of all others,the mostdifficult,
and the mostessential
to playingwell on theViolin. When you are a perfect
mistressof thispartofa good performer,
a swell will be
very easy to- you-beginningwith the most minute
softness,
increasingthe tone to its loudest degree,and
it to the same pointof softnesswithwhich
diminishing
you began; and all thisin thesame strokeof the bow.
Every degree of pressureupon the string,which the
expressionof a note or passage shall require,will, by
thismeans,be easyand certain; and youwill be able to
executewithyourbowwhateveryou please. Afterthis,
in orderto acquire thatlightpulsationand play of the
wristfromwhencevelocityin bowingarises,it will be
bestforyou to practise,everyday, one of the allegros,
of which there are three, in Corelli's solos, which
entirelymove in semiquavers. The firstis in D, in
playingwhichyou shouldacceleratethe motiona little
each time,tillyou arriveat thegreatestdegreeof swiftness possible. But two precautionsare necessaryin
this exercise. The firstis, that you play the notes

I, 1906.

i.

-

-

&

J

theyshould be playedas if therewas a restaftereach
note,in thismanner:
Ex.

=, --

2.

- _-_ = - - ; - -

c.

The second precautionis, thatyou firstplay with the
pointof thebow; and, whenthatbecomeseasy to you,
thatyou use thatpart of it whichis betweenthe point
and themiddle; and, whenyou are likewisemistressof
this part of the bow, that you practisein the same
mannerwiththe middleof the bow. And, above all,
you must remember,in these studies, to begin the
sometimeswithan up-bow,and someallegrosor flights
timeswitha down-bow,carefully
avoidingthe habitof
one way.
constantly
practising
In ordertoacpiire a greaterfacility
ofexecutingswift
passagesin a lightand neat manner,it will be of great
use if you accustom yourselfto skip over a string
betweentwoquick notesin divisionslike these:
Ex. 3.A
-* a -_ -_

_ -

-__ ___ __z---C_

_ - --o----:-c
- m-

Of such divisionsyou may play extemporeas manyas
you please,and in everykey,whichwill be both useful
and necessary.
or carriageof the
With regardto the finger-board,
lefthand,I haveonethingstrongly
toyou,
torecommend
whichwill suffice
forall, and thatis the takinga violin
part-eitherthefirstor secondof a concerto,sonata,or
song (any thingwill servethe purpose)-and playingit
uponthehalf-shift;thatis, withthefirstfingeruponG
on the firststring,and constantlykeeping upon this
shift,playingthewholepiece withoutmovingthe hand
fromthis situation,unless A on the fourthstringbe
wanted, or D upon the first; but, in that case, you
shouldafterwards
returnagain to the half-shift,
without
ever movingthe hand down to the naturalposition.
This practiceshouldbe continuedtill you can execute
with facilityupon the half-shift
any violin part, not
intendedas a solo, at sight. Afterthis,advance the
hand on thefinger-board
tothewhole-shift,
withthefirst
fingeruponA on thefirststring,and accustomyourself
to this position,till you can execute everythingupon
the whole shiftwithas much ease as whenthehandis
in its natural situation; and when certain of this,
advanceto the double-shift,
withthe firstfingeruponB
on thefirststring. When sureof thatlikewise,pass to
the fourth
positionof thehand, makingC withthe first
finger,
uponthefirststring: and, indeed,this is a scale
in which, when you are firm,you may be said to be
mistressofthefinger-board.This studyis so necessary,
thatI mostearnestlyrecommend
it to yourattention.
I now pass to the thirdessentialpart of a good
which
is
the makinga good
on
the
Violin,
performer
shake; and I would have you practise it slowly,
fast,and quickly; thatis, withthetwonotes
moderately
succeedingeach otherin these threedegreesof adaoio,
andante,and presto; and, in practice,you have great
occasion forthese different
kinds of shakes; for the
same shakewillnot servewithequal propriety
fora slow
movement
as fora quickone. To acquirebothat once
with the same trouble,begin with an open stringeitherthe firstor second, it will be equally useful:
sustain the note in a swell, and begin the shake very
slowly, increasingin quicknessby insensibledegrees,
till it becomesrapid,in themannerfollowing:
Ex.

I

4
7,N ?
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but you must not rigorouslymove immediatelyfrom
or fromthese to the
semiquaversto demisemiquavers,
nextin degree; thatwouldbe doublingthe velocityof
shake
all
at
which
would
the
be a skip, not a
once,
gradation; butyou can imagine,betweena semiquaver
and a demisemiquaver,
intermediate
degreesofrapidity,
quickerthantheone,and slowerthantheotherofthese
to increasein velocity,
characters. You are, therefore,
by the same degrees,in practisingthe shake, as in
a
when
make
swell.
loudness,
you
and assiduouslyperseverein the
You mustattentively
of
this
and beginat firstwithan
embellishment,
practice
open string,upon which,ifyou are once able to make a
good shake with the firstfinger,you will, with the
greaterfacility,
acquire one withthe second,the third,
and the fourthor little finger,with which you must
practisein a particularmanner,as morefeeblethan the
restof its brethren.
I shall at presentproposeno otherstudiesto your
application: what I have already said is more than
if yourzeal is equal to my wishes foryour
sufficient,
improvement. I hope you will sincerelyinformme
whetherI have explainedclearlythusfar; thatyou will
accept of my respects,whichI likewise beg of you to
present to the Princess, to Signora Teresa, and to
SignoraClara, forall whom I have a sincere regard;
and believeme to be, withgreataffection,
Your obedientand mosthumbleservant,
GIUSEPPE

TARTINI.

r, 190o6.
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that would give distinctionto the event and that
she mightplay in conjunctionwithan artistworthy,
by his reputationand talent,of such an honour.
To whom should Miss Strinasacchi go but
to Mozart? No one could so well satisfyher
artistic vanity,and no name would look better
than Mozart's by the side of her own in the
programme. She therefore asked Mozart to
compose a sonata for pianoforte and violin
specially for the occasion, and to play it with
her at her concert. Mozart, good-naturedman,
appears to have been unable at any time to
refuse requests of this nature, quite regardless
whether the favour asked of him was by one
worthy or unworthy. And then no thought of
remuneration entered his mind: he worked
gratuitouslyforthose who could not or would not
the fact that these repeated
pay, notwithstanding
demands on his good nature were often
inconvenient, not to say actually disagreeable.
However, nothingbut the most generous feelings
animated the master in acceding to the wish of
the fairyoungviolinist. In a letterdated Vienna,
April 24, 1784, Mozart said to his father:
We have here at the presenttime the celebrated

After her marriage to Luigi de Sirmen--a
Strinasacchi,fromMantua,an excellentviolinist. Her
violinistand chapel-masterat Bergamo-Tartini's
playingis remarkablefortaste and expression. I am
composinga sonata,which we are to play togetheron
pupil visited England in 1771. At the Lenten Thursday,
at herconcertin thetheatre.
Oratorios given in Covent Garden Theatre she
played, betweenthe partsof 'Judas Maccabeus,' a Mozart's fatherendorsed the opinion of his son as
violin concerto of her own composition and was to the younglady's interpretative
gifts. He wrote
' received with uncommon applause.' At her from
Salzburg (in 1785) :
benefitconcertin the same year-April 15, 1771IEvery note is played with expression, even in
she played a pianoforteconcerto, and two years
symphonies,and I have never heard a more moving
later she appeared as an opera singerat the King's adagio than hers; her whole heart and soul is in the
Theatre. In spite of her Tartini pupilage and melodyshe delivers,and herpowerand beauty of tone
equally remarkable. I believe, as a rule, thata
great gifts,Madame Sirmen failed to hold her are
thana man.
womanofgeniusplayswithmoreexpression
a
as
violinist
and
she
a
became
position
ultimately
(OttoJahn'sLife ofMozart: Englishedition,ii. 336.)
concert-singerat the Court of Saxony. Eitner
(Quellen Lexikon) gives a list of her various Could there be higher praise, and that froma
compositions: six concertosfor harpsichord; nine fatherand son so eminentlyqualifiedto judge ?
concertos for violin; six trios 'a deux violons et
To returnto the sonata. In the firstplace its
violoncello oblige; six duets for two violins, composition required greatercare than the odds
dedicated to the Duke of Gloucester,&c., some of and ends whichMozartthrewoffforthe nonentities
which were published in London and one title-pagewho pestered him for 'something from his pen.'
and was
describes the composer as ' l1ve du celebre Regina was an exceedinglyfineperformer,
Tartini de Padone.'
not Mozart himself to share her triumphsat the
Special interestis attached to the next lady in concert? It could surelynot be any distrustin
our survey by reason of her connection with his own powers that caused him to delay putting
Mozart and the creation of one of his most pen to paper; but whoknows,thatterriblebugbear
beautifulsonatas forpianoforteand violin. Born, of procrastination,which so often sterilises the
in I764, at Ostiglia, near Mantua, Regina brain of the creative artist, be he musical or
Strinasacchi justified her name by becoming a literary,may for the moment have atrophied his
queen of violinists. She received her education brain. At all events,he kept puttingoffthe task
at one of those Venice music-schools already of compositionfromday to day, until,at last, the
mentioned-the Conservatoriodella Pi'ta, and at morning before the concert arrived, and not a
Paris. Good looking,attractivein manner,and a note had been written! Directly Regina
brilliant performer,the fair damsel won great learned the state of affairsshe rushedin a state of
admiration wherever she went. After having desperation to Mozart. She fortunatelyfound
travelled through Italy she made her way to him at home, and, puttingdown her prettyfoot,
Vienna, and at the National Court Theatre in the told him that she would not leave the house
Burg gave two concerts, on March 29 and until she had, at least, obtained the violin part
April 24, I784. She was then a girl of twentyof the promised sonata! The master thereupon
summers. The young artistwas most anxious to set to work,and as so often happens under such
obtain a new piece forperformanceat her concert circumstances,with the most satisfactoryresults.
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Having actuallydragged the violin part out of the in Paris. A pupil of Viotti,she doubtless profited
dilatory composer, the young lady began most greatlyby the tuition of that great master. In
diligentlyto practise her part, as she had only 1789 Madame Gautherot visited England and
that eveningand the followingmorningto prepare made her firstappearance at the firstProfessional
the work for public performance. Mozart, busy Concert of the season given at the Hanover
man that he was, forgotall about the rehearsal Square Rooms on February9, I789. The adverthat had been arranged! but he happily tisementsof the concert state that 'The Ladies'
appeared at the concert. To reproach him for ticketsare Black, and the Gentlemen'sRed.' The
not having rehearsed the work would have been Morning Post thus records the French lady's
useless, the best had to be made of a difficultEnglish debut:
situation-one thatwas fraughtwithgreat danger,
A LadynamedMadameGautherot
appearedforthe
considering the nervous tension of the girl firsttimeat thisConcert,and exhibited
verygreat
violinist.
abilitieson theviolin. Her styleof performance
was
The performanceof the specially-composed expressive,
and displayed
verygreatexecution.The
sonata began. The audience, ignorant of the connoisseurs
spokeofherinhighterms.
conditions under which it was being presented,
were lost in admirationat the wonderfulmanner Her second appearance was at one of the oratorio
in whichthe two artistsinterpretedthe music and performancesgiven during the season of Lent at
executed themostdifficult
passages. The Emperor, Covent Garden Theatre. 'Oratorios,' says W. T.
who occupied the Imperial box, scrutinisedthe Parke in his 'Musical memoirs,' 'unexpectedly
performersthrough his glass, and in so doing started up this season at Covent Garden Theatre
thought he discovered that one of the pair of at play-house prices.' It was at a 'Messiah'
players-it is not difficultto guess which-had performance-February28, I789-that Madame
nothing but a sheet of almost blank paper on Gautherot performed,when she played her solo
the music-desk. His Majesty was not mistaken. between the parts of the oratorio. The Morning
Mozart, having created the entire sonata in his Post said :
wonderfulbrain,had not foundtime to writedown
Madame Gautherot'sconcertoon theviolinwas equal
the pianofortepart. The Emperor (Joseph II.)
to any performance
on the same instrument
by the first
asked to see the music,only to findnothingin the musical
masterof the presenttimes. The audience
pianofortepart but bar-linesand the violin notes. wereenrapturedwithit, and the applause lasted fora
'What! have you again let it come to this?'
long continuance.
asked the Emperor. 'Yes, yourMajesty,'replied
Mozart, 'but not a single note has been omitted.' We are also told that 'the band was uncommonly
The sonata in question is the
composi- strong.' Parke, the oboeist (already quoted
and No. 15 in the from),says that while Madame Gautherotplayed
tion in B flat(K6chel No. 454, beau.tiful
Peters edition). The autograph shows that 'a concerto on the violin with great ability,the
Mozart afterwards
filledin the completepianoforteear was more gratifiedthan the eye by this lady's
part in ink of a slightly differentcolour from masculine effort.' Again, referringto the same
remarks:
he makes the anti-feminine
that which he firstused. Thus the state of the performer,
MS. at the firstperformanceof the sonata can
thatMinervahappening
is saidbyfabulous
writers
It
readilybe seen.
to look into the streamwhilstplayingher favourite
Signora Strinasacchi interpretedthe music of instrument,
thedistortion
ofcountheflute,
perceiving
strains
with
its
gay
perfectly tenanceit occasioned,
Haydn
great charm,
thatshe
was so muchdisgusted
I would
harmonizing with her vivacious temperament. castitaway,anddashedittopieces. Although
She played his quartetsat the Viennese Court and not recommend
to any lady playingon a valuable
fiddleto followtheexampleof thegoddess,
elsewherewith peculiar naivete and humour,and Cremona
her
ofenrapturing
methatifsheis desirous
was much applauded forher delicate and expres- yetitstrikes
sive renderingof a solo in one of them. Haydn audience,she shoulddisplayhertalentin a situation
to make'darkness
made theacquaintance of Regina Strinasacchiat the wherethereis onlyjustlightenough
visible.'
Irish
actor's
of
the
Michael
Kelly, during
lodgings
sojourn at Vienna. She-who is also said to have The year i8o8 is given in the 'Dictionary of
on theguitar-married
been an excellentperformer
Music and Musicians' as that in which Madame
Johann Conrad Schlick, a distinguishedviolon- Gautherot died. It should be added that she
cellist in the ducal chapel at Gotha, and died in
a violin concerto at the first concert
Unlike nearly all lady virtuosoviolinists,played
I823.
conducted by Haydn in this country--at the
beforeand afterher, she does not appear to have Hanover
Square Rooms, March i i, I791.
visited England.
two
The
portraitswhich illustrate this article
No French artisthas so far been introducedin
are from the collection of Mr. Arthur F. Hill,
this gossip on lady violinists. An interestingwho has
kindlyallowed theirreproduction. That
representativeof the school was Madame Louise of Madame Gautherot (p. 665) is one of
Gautherot, who, strangelyenough, is not noticed Bartolozzi'slesser knownworksand was published
by eitherF6tis or Grove, thoughher name appears in 1791 : it is the earliestknownportraitof a lady
in the 'Dictionary of Musicians' (1824).
Mendel violinist.
states that her birth-namewas Deschamps and
F. G. E.
thatshe firstappeared in I783 at a ConcertSpirituel
( To be continued.)
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